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ASA CANDLrR 'OKE HIS
ILVGAOti MH ITH WIDOW

Baat of trpm . Rcflertlnff ea Hrr
Chrlr. hoc Sar.
r iniHiiii r .i

Atlanta. Go, Oct. 10. lira. OneUlaia
DeboQciial. of Xrw Orleans, who

to Art O. Candler. Hr,
cililUt, wa anooiwced antue
aan. ntade ptiMtr here tothiy a

stalcrucot aerTln lbat Mr. Candler
broke the engagraient her use- - of re-
port brought . to - him reflecting oa
her character. ' 'r

Bra. letioncfaaJ mild Mr. Candler re-
fused and still refuse to furnish the
name of the perwns he said accused
her. Kb iawned the Dual statement
following a conference between her and
Mr. Candler here. '

Mr. Iehonchal came to Atlanta from
Marietta, having' rfached there Hun-da- y

from Chariest)!. Before leaving
.Marietta abe ould Ae telephoned Mr.
Candler anil asked feiui to aee her. On
reaching Atlanta abj said she engaged
a suite of rooms at-- ' a local hotel and
Informed Mr. Candler over the tele-
phone of her arrival n

Mr. Caudler and bis win. it waa de--

THE FIRE TOLL

rriason Cane af Threc-roart- a

, the Li U Ufa and Property
fir. .

(Br tk taMMit hw)
Chicago, Or. Itt UHiwuW la

m raua of rnree-fonrtb- a of the
inal Br toll of l&an tire and prop
rty worth half a hlUlim dolUra, ac-
cording to Genrire H. Until nr. gener-i- l

agent of the 1'nilerwrlter' laboni
ortca. In aa addrew broaihiat aimnl-neuuitl- y

from twenty radio Sutton
tonight a part of the obaerranc of
Ire Prevention tr. the- - anniversary

the Chicago lire of 1871.
"The time to put ont Are 1 be-or-e

it starts," be said. "No amount
if fire .extingliiKhliig apparatn fan
o with nnlvenail caMeasnesH. By
h education of the public, Industrial
trganlxatlona and ynbool children o
i void careleaHueKH,' Iniliffcreoce and

Iflshnea: the desired reanlt can be
about. r .

"Whnt do you know abont the Are
laiard existing in ,your owi house?
When did yon Inst go over the house
.vltb a view of seeing if any danger ex-
ists? .Where la the nearest tire alarm
wx? I Hi you know how to operate
d? What do yon know about thetcon-litlo- n

of your children's school f Is
it fireproof I Are there plenty of ex-

its? Has It fire escape? Dp they
lave lire drills? Are the motion pic-
ture theatres to which you and your
family are in the habit of going pron--

Best Time to Enter the Drive
and Earn Fine Auto is
Right Now Get Your
Name in Next list

ONE SUBSCRIPTION
SURE" IS THE SLOGAN

One Subscription on "Boos-
ter's Day" Will Afford a
Great Advantage to Get an
Early Start in the Race.

The Tribune and Times hare noth-
ing but praise for (lie valiant workers
who have enlisted under the 'Halts-munshl-

Club" lianiier. Home have
already begun an active campaign and
are meeting with success. Their en
thusiasm grows with each day that
passes.

Crowded days are coming crowded I

nights, too. One follows the other.
Just as Mr: Hhakespenre long ago

" Winn the club ineinlieis put
In a good day the force at headquar-
ters has to "throw 'er in high." and
sometimes the lights In the office are
burning far into the night. But it Is
the ort of work that is worth while,

'it means that things are going right,
that the "Salestiinnshin Club' is for-

'ing right ahead that all eyes are ceii- - nr presented tne cnecg tne mnnn- -

tered .on the (VivetinV mini ' anil that t1r'Rer of tB Hotel carried him to the

it
UfT

London Morning: Papers De-
vote JInch Space to Rulin? ..

of Daagherty Prohibiting; .

Liquor on Vessels.

AMERICAN VESSELS '
WILL BE THE LOSERS

The British Liners, It is Said,
Will Undoubtedly Transfer
Their Sailings to the Can-
adian Ports.

.London, Oct. 10 (By the. Associated
Press). Iondon morning news patient
which hitherto have given little proni-Inem- -e

to the ruling of Attorney' Gen-
eral Daugherty in Washington prohib-
iting liquor on vessels within Ameri-
can water, devoted considerable puc
to it today, printing Interviews with
shipping men, resirts of the general
feeling in the trade, details as to the
liquor sales on liners ami speculation
on chnaging ports of destination in the
event the ruling Is upheld and enforc-
ed.

It Is stated that a mooting of the
memliers of the North Atlantic confer-
ence will 1h held in Ltmdon this week
at -- which the restriction will lie dis-
cussed. It. may also come up today at
the usual weekly meeting of the con-
ference in IJveriHiol but it Is not sup
posed that final action win be decid-- .

ied on at that meeting.
The Interviews published , by the

newspniiers confirm the general attl- -
tude nscrilied to British ship compan
ies That is: "We shall say nothing
and do nothing."

In some quarters there is comment
at, the "crank proposal." as It is call-
ed and the.belief is declared that it is
likely to lie soon dropped when Ameri-
cans realize they will be the chief los--
era as the British liners undoubtedly,
will transfer sailings to Canadlua . ..

ports, j ,

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Steady But Generally 3 to 8 'A
Points Lower-Ral- Ue After Call. -

(By tk Auwcialed rum,) ,
New York, Oct. 10. The cotton mnr--

ket openei at an advance of 1 point

were rallies after the call in contin--n- wl

.bullish reports fronv the cotton
goods market and sonth'ern sfait sell-- .;

ers but the country was a moderate
seller after selling np to 21.00 for De-
cember, or about net higher, (

the market eased again. '

Cotton futures opened steady; Dec.
21:Hlt; Jan. 21 ;(!7 ; Match 21:H0; May
n :73 ; July Sjl :57,

Cabarrus County Missionary Rally.
The Presbyterian Missionary Rally

of Cabarrus county will be held at
Poplar Tent Church, Tuesday, October
17th, beginning at 10:80 a. m.

Mrs. Z. V. Turlington,' president of
the Concord Presbyterlal, will have
charge of the program.

All the ladies of the Presbyterian
churches in the county are invited to
come and bring lunch, as a picnic din-
ner will be served.

MRS. T. H. SPENCE, '

MRS. EP. S. ERVIN,
v Committee, t

Scored S44 fro Loral Mlaiafe Bad
Moe ty-- t lmt4 to Be MiU

A check nber. poalac tl
erlnteadent of the Loray MUla K

tonia. and abowtnf wfclo kaowht
Chnrch affair la Gaatunla. got away'
ith V for a local Baptlat minister

Katimlay night, and would hare ouW
hi gaiberlnga fiLI bat far snsilctia of
the management of tle W. Cbmd lio-t-

The man left turned lately after
securing hia aiiaiey. g ha

een heard of hlia slncn
The man who gave J. U Cnrtla aa

hia name, meat to the home of the
mluiater aUmt dark Hntnnuiy night.
The minister waa at borne and hia
wife entertained the at ranger nntil hi
return. The minister Aecbtre that af-
ter being Introduced to the stranger aa
J.' L. Cnrtla. aiiierlntendent of the

MUla at tistonla." he asked
alsHit the various minister ami
Churches in Oastonia. ami in each
instance the stranger showed wide
knowledge of the subject nnder dis-
cussion. Finally Cnrtla declared that
he had beeA to States ville with an
friend in an anto; the friend has gone
on to (ireenslNiro and he fonnd after
leaving his friend that he had but 30
cents In his iiocket. He did, however.
have a check for $tki, drawn on the
Charlotte National Bank and signed
by K. J. Mellon." He asked the In--

tcal minister if he would exchange a
ciieca ior ine mariorre cneca,

as be was not known here, but could
get the minister's check ashed.

The minister agreed to the exchange.
The stranger went to the Ht. Cloud
Hotel and presented the check. The
minister in the meantime had notified
the hittel' that he hail issued the check
and asked that It lie cashed. When

National Bunk and hail the signature
verified. He-the- told Curtis, whom
he susiwted, that he could not let
hiin have but $20 then, but would give!
him the other Sunday morning. Cur--
lis obiected. declnrliiB he needed the
money then, thonirh he was reentered- -

at the hotel. Finally the management
gave him Curtis fairly grabbed
the money and left. . ' V- ?

Nothing has lieen seen of him since.
When the minister went tOTgefhis

check cashed he found that It was no
good, that E. J. Mellon had lieen dead
for a numlier of years and that no one
connected with Melton's had ' written
the 'check.

DEATH OF COPPER MAGNATE

Isaac Guggenheim Died Suddenly To--
day at Southampton.

.Southampton, Oct. 10 (By the Asso

Mr. uuggenlielm tame here from
.,,.,. i .,,,'

Both stayed at the principal hotel.
Just Isjfore retiring Mr. Gugeiiheim

complained of pains in his chest which
he attributed to indigestion. - This
morning he was too indisposed to take

.

mJt Mr Guggenlllm di(1
was

,,efor(! ;

l.u-tn- r rHr.l He had not lieen
in the best of health for some time.

A coroner's Inquest will be held this,
afternoon to consider whether an au-
topsy is necessary. Mrs. Qnggenheim
and her daughter, are on their way to
Southampton and will arrive here this
afternoon. "

Probnbly the largest single- organi-
zations of workers In Great Britain

. .1. .. TI-- 1.1 , ,r. rt..l. .1 Ta4in uitr tt uiituiKiuCTi B v iiiii mill iuou- -
ute T.n,on w hfls ju8t wlebrntw,

its diamond jubilee. It has a mein- -

beMhir-- nf 23(M) olubs ci)nttalniug
i.i.--i i imsi memliera.

There are 55 millions acres of
land that can be reclaimed. They are
swamps, periodically, swamps' or over-
flowed lands and tidal marsh. Rapid
strides are being made to reclaiming
and, according to the United States
Hood Bureau, more than 54 million
acres were reclaimed un to 1920.

appears at the bottom of this page and
fill it in with your name and address.
Full particulars and receipt book will
Is? sent',von. by return mall, or lietter
still pay the Club manager a personal
visit. The office is in the Tribune
building. '

Now, altogether, friends and workers,
one- subscription prtre on "Booster's
Day." Lets all get together and make
It a ."Booster's Day" in every, sense
of the word. .

- "One Subscription Sure."

Answering the

enthusiastic members are "on the job,

"Booster's Day.'
Satnrdav. Octolier 14th, (next, Sat-

urday) will be "Booster's Day" In
the Salesmanship Club." "Booster's
Dav" is the day set apart for special :

endeavor n day. The
Idea Is to have everyone who lias en-

listed his or her name as an active
member secure and sepd In nt least
one subscription upon tlint day. ScorC3
of folks are seriously contemplating
entering the Circulation Orlve nnd
competing for the big prizes. They want
to send in the nomination coupon and
get liusv immediately so as to have
their "Booster s Pay" subscription.
Lets everybody pitch right In and make
Saturday a "Booster's Dny" in everv
sense of the word a day long to be:
remenibered by the clerks who handle
the suliserlptlons. The benefits of se-- i

Has Just Berun.
The "Salesmanship Club' oflicWUy

mw.u01 ttf ivln i-- TIiova oi-t- t mnm'
towns which have no representatives
ill uie urive up in iiic pi'caeiu.

Mi mvote coupons have been receiv
ed tw!lie credited to Club members
when the list appeared. These vote
coupons will appear m the nm ist

Many Prominent Wonvn
From Throughout North

' Carolina Assemble for a
.Three-Da- y Convention.

AN IMPORTANT
SESSION TONIGHT

On Thursday ' Evening an
Oyster Roast Will Be Given
at Wrightville and Thirteen
Prizes WH1 Be Presented.

Wilmington. N. C. Oct. ia Many
prominent women from throughout the
state are Here twiav for the three-da- y

(invention vof the North Carolina di
vision of the Cnlted Daughters of tlie
7onfcderacy. whose morning program '

iiuprised a reception and couuuittee
neetlng. . f .

One of the most Important ses-
sions of the convention is to lie neld
'onlghf when the delegates gather nt a
'innuuet in the Sunday School room of
'he First Baptist Church, where Mayor
fownu will formally welcome them to,
Wilmington. Oen. Julian H. Cnrr.
"onminnder-in-chle- f of the Tnitel Con
federate veterans: Gen. William A.
inith. commander of tile North Caro- -

Inn division of veterans : Mrs. Thomas
W. Wilson, president of the North Cat--
illna division of Daughter; and Mrs.
Toseplms Onniels are among the speak-
ers for the evening session.

Numerous other features will mike
'he gathering, including a ride Wed-
nesday to Fort Fisher, claimed to lie
the last stronghold of the Confeder- -

ites to fall : an oyster fonst nt Wrights- -
rllle ReacJi Tlinrsday'. and a historci-a- t

evening, Thursday night, when 13
nrlzes will, be" presented to various
chapters.

Mrs. Wilson Is presiding over the
convention, which is the 2"th annual
one. ';

. r f

CLAIMS DRt AMENDMENT '

NEVER LEGALLY .ADOPTED

Jersey Executive Clerk Savs Congres- -

monal Keeord Shows "fluke" in
Proceedings. ';'.' , .'
Trenton, , Oct,: (1 John, J. Farrell

executive clerk to Ortrernor Edwartls,
t foruto or;ipcixipiB On
legislative proceedliigs, Ims prepared aft
article for the New Jersey Graphic,
published in Trenton, and of which
advance copies were given out today
In which he maintains the Eighteenth
intendment resolution was never adopt
Ml hy both Houses of Congress, as pro
vided by the Constitution. .He pre-wn-

excerpts from- the Congressional
Record on which he base his claim,
that prohibition does not. legally exist.

"The ' record has never been snli- -
mitted to the Supreme Court. ' nre- -

tumnlily liecanse it was not questlonel,"
tlectored Knrreil. "It shows, sow-eve- r,

officially that the Eight-
eenth amendment submitted to and
ratified by several of the State Leg
Is latures, did not pass in the manner
in which It was submitted.

"This happens to be the fact because
the resolution, consisting of two sec-
tions originally Introduced and passed
'n the Henate when received in the
House and referred to the, Judiciary
Committee of that body, was reported
out not as it had been received, or
with slight .. amendments, but as a
brand-ne- resolution, containing three
sections instead or two, containing mat
ter never, contemplated in the roiglnal
resolution and in that manner it and
not the resolution which passed the
Senate, passed the House and the one
which passed the House never passed
tne Hennte." ; ; ;

,.-,-

' Fa rrell reproduces the .two' "reaoht-

tions and goes into what he descrilies
as "the skeletonised liald record taken
from volumes 'fin and SO of the Con
gressional Record showing the history
of the resolution so far aa
Congress was concerned, from start to
finish"

"Hai an Eighteenth amendment to
the Constitution ever been adopted, or
are the American people the victims of
the greatest national legislative fluke
recorded - In . hlstorr?" nslui ' Alfred
E. Thorpe, editor of the paper, Ui the
editorial accompanying Farrell's ar-
ticle, f ; It declared that article makes
it clear that the Eighteenth amendment
'maybe: brought before the United

States. Supreme Court on an entirely
new issue with every reason for be--

iievwg tnat theHupreme urart will
hold that the Congressional Record
proves Congress did not legally pass
the national prohibition amendment.".

A
The Pennsylvania Railroad carried

iri2,OOO,00O passenger, last year with
out the death of a single person by
accident., Twd hundred nnd thirteen
persons ere kilted by automobile acr
cldents In the borough' of Manhattan

The Angora Government W
. Given by Allied General
. Until 5 O'clock Today tc
Accept or Reject It

IS FINAL WORD OF
- GREAT BRITAIN

?It Now Rests With the An-- "

ffora Government Whether
We Will Have Peace or
War," Says Harrington.

Mndnala, Oct 10 (By the Associat-
ed l'rfffll.-T- bc Allied general h,ve
drawn np the linn I armistice nnd sent
If to Isuiet Pasha. !the Turkish Nat-
ionalist representative, ' The Angora
Government was given' nutil 6 o'clock
this afternoon to accept or rejoct It.

Isniet thanked Lieut. Gen. Harrlng-ton- .
the Hrltlsh coniniander-ln-chle- f

nl his colleagues for the almrity of
their intention and reiterated tne e

of bia government for a peaceful
solution of the existing difficulty. - He
hoiied that the Angora assembly will
appreciate the text of the convention.

The convention aa submitted to . the
nationalist assembly, contain the fol-
lowing siieciflcn tions:

1. - That' the Greek evacuation of
TorarAlie carried out within nlont 15
da vs. .

- v ,
2. That the Greek civil authorities.

Include the gnnifiiruile tie withdrawn
na noon as possible.

3. That Greek civil authority he
given over to the Allies who will trans-- '

XJ?a!!? ?nmb ""thorltiea
on oil me day.

4. That thla transfer he wholly con-
cluded throughout eastern Thrace In
the minimum of 30 days after the
evacuation of the Greek troops has
lieen completed. 1

Great Britain's Final Word.
Constantinople, Oct. 10 (By the As-

sociated Press.r-Th- e Binning of the pro-tiHt- il

armistice at Mudmilu la expected
to take place nt (V o'clock thla after-
noon, according to an announcement by
the Havns , agency, the '

semi-offici-

French news organ. ?Lt Gen. Harring-
ton and his staff arrived here on the
Iron Duke at 1 :4B thla morning and ex-pe- rt

to return to Mudimla nt 8 p. m. :

Met at the - pier by a correinjondent,
?..., ...... I . k 1,
'Jha.coBvejMi welWtPGifrSiiH

ionitllsts Inst prenlng isXJreat Britain's
Dual word. "It now rents with Angora
whether the worfiV Will have peace -- of
war." .,

'

"We have gone to the extremity of
concessions," declared Gen. Harrington.
"The revise! armistice convention is a
gratifying manifestation. of allied solid-
arity in war or pence. It is my enrnest
hoie that the Turks appreciate the lib-
erality of our terms. If they reject
them we are prepared for all eventuali-
ties." .

Question of Peace Now Lies With the
Turks. -

' London, Oct. 1(1 The question of
pence in the Near East now rests with
the Turkish Nationalists Assembly at
Angora, 'which hits before it; the armis-
tice conditions laid down by the allied
powers. .'j;;v.- '

' Meanwhile the Mudnnia "conference
; has been adjourned and the allied gen

erals bare returned to their" headquar-
ters, in Constantinople to await the
Turkish decision.

The armistice terms include the
withdrawn! of the Turkish troops from
the neutral cones of the Dardanelles
and Bosphonus, limitation of the nnm
Iter of Turkish gendamile to be allowed
In eastern Thrace and non occupation
of that province, by the. Turks until
after the peace treaty has neen signed.

:FINE COLLECTION FOR
k . , NEW CHURCH BUILDING

More Than $1,700 Given Sunday by
Sunday School of the First Baptist
Church. - ' ...

v. 1 tha Sliinilfir nchnnl oivlnl lnnf
Sunday members" of the First Baptist
Church Snndnv "School 'tif this city!
made a free ,will cash offering of $1,--
7lHUl,the money to Iks expended on
the new Church structure now under

' constntction.,. At the same service the
members of the Business Men's Class
gave $110 to belli & mn wno Is u ln
a hospital, this offering being " in ad-
dition t to that given to the Church

, fund. t y ,
Dr. G. A Martin, pastor of ' the

Church, in discussing the gift to the
Church fund 'declared, it "tbo largest
in my. experience."'. Dr. Martin de--
flared further that during4 his pastor
ate his congregations had built a num-
ber of Churches, but he had never
seen finer spirit shown than was
jlnnniriMlb1 filllnilnV H'hoil ttlA 1110111.

tiers of the Sunday School made their

, "It ta the largest cash donation ln
i the hlstorv of my pastorate," he anld,

AVork on the , new Chnrch Is. pro
gressing rnpiiily..' . - ,r

; With Our-- Advertisers.
Oet your radiator in shape for the,

winter. The Motor tt Tire Service Co.
will do it for you. -

Look up the new ad. today of the.

iclared. came to tbbotei and were In
conference with Mr.. Debouchal f ir
nearly an Hour. '

"Mr. Candler was 'very murh broken
up, 'Mrs. Debouchal, said,' "I felt wirry
for hhn, He to'd m he stKl loves me
and wants to marry .me and not to be
lieve this idiotic slander which nnd lieen
taken to him, and yet he refused to I

give me the name the man or men
who accused me. I annot understand
his attitude. He t dd me he was
wrecked and tinbap; and did not can- -

whether he lived ortdied.. He said he.
would prefer for Mime to go home and I

wait a while and theli announce break -

lug of the engagement nnd give as my
reiison anvtliitiff ilAtrlmaiituI . tn' lila I

character that I might see fit. Of
pnnrse T n iU nnt, a thlti for I

I know nothing against his character
though I insist he Owes it to me to
give the names of thte accusing me."

Mr. Candler nnd. I "were to have
lieeii married Heptemlier 20," Mrs; De--
bochal s statement Skid. "All arrange-
ments were made, the clergyman en
gaged, and cards printed anil we were
to have lieen at home here in Atlanta
on Octolier 10th. ' (hj Heiitemlier lotb
he said It was notv fair to marry me
and bring me here jrhere I would lie
slighted on account- of reports circu-
lated here against me.

"These reports, according to him.
were that during a Confederate re
union in Atlanta three or four years
ago, when 1 bad the honor or being
chuperone general pud wherit was at
tended every moment, I had solicited
two meii to visit uii nt a hotel nt
night. - - f i :

These reports bail been brought to
him, he suld from 'kiskle sources be
wa ImmihiI 4 tiejuwey JUst fore-t4t-l- ug

a train for .the, weildlng. iThey
would, he said, follow me whei-eve- r I
might go.

I'This hideous slander and Mr. Cand
ler's reception of it and his saying
injr future Is- ruined have broken my
heart; but it will not break my will;
I have faith that God wH give me
courage to defend myself.

I have come here against all train
ing and instincts, but a good name is
all a good woman has, and I moan to
put the men who contrived this
scheme behind the bars if there is
any justice in Georgia'.M

I have always knowa the Candlers
opposed the marriage and he will not
deny that twice after our engagement.
long after I had offered to release him,
he refused and cried-- was cruel to
suggest It."

CIRCUS ELEPHANT ESCAPES

Became Enraged at the Barking of
... Dogs. Overturned Several Automo-

biles.
i CB the AnoclatM Prcaa.1

Wilmington. Oct. 10. Searcn for a
circus elephant that escaped early to-

day while the animal wns being load
ed Into trains terrorized the residents
of Carolina' Place, a suburb, was be
ing continued this afternoon by three
men from the circus. v.

Barking of dogs was. said to have
enraged the elephant and he charged I

them through ynrdst across lawns,
knocking down fences and overturning
several automobiles In his dash. He
was headed for .Greenfield swamps nnd
was- later reported near Sunset park.

No one was injured ami the elephnnt
is expected to be 'found before night-fal- l.

.

Iowa Almost Devoid of Prohibition
Issue. -j".. '

Dea Moines, Iowa, Oct. 10. The
"wet" aud "dry" contest in Iowa,,
where prohibition was in force before
the passage of the Volstead act, is one
of dlmunltlve proportion, in the present
political campaign, onb three of the j

twenty-tw- o party cannmates ior tne
eleven congressional seats having open'
Ta. JiuI.mJ HiAinoalrOII In fnvnr nf A

,ien , irght Wlne amendment, accord
Ing to a' survey Just completed by the
Iowa Antl-Sallo- n League.

Two of the "wet" candidates, Fred

"""". ", . " "'""-.th- o

I

arly. protected? ; t
"A clean bouse la a safe house.

An annual house cleaning is aa slov-enly-

a weekly bath. The house
should be kept clean at all times, not
periodically. ' ' .
'.."Place tire extinguishers where they
may lie readily got at and train your
self in their use. Provide yourself
wlt& home Inflection blauks ami see
that they are tilled out at regular in
tervals and the Information thug ob
tained placed ' in the hands of the
proper1 city authorities."

SCOTT'S AGED FATHER SAW
SON PITCH HIS FAMOUS GAME

foat Unnoticed talhTcrand Stand and
Saw His Boy Pitch Himself Back
Into f ame. .Vf

(Br tk AtHHaM Presa.1
NewYork, 0-t- . 10. Among those

who saw John Neott twirl himself Into
the world : series ball of fame by
blanking the Yankees with four hits
in the third context at the Polo
Grounds wns the pitcher's aged fath
er. His presence at the game, after a
trip from Uidgeway, N. C. was reveal-
ed by John McGraw,; maunder of the
Giants.' . .i.

Hitting unnoticed In the grandstand
the elder Scott watched with keen in-
terest 8 "his, boy" mnwpd down the
Vankeea and pulled himself out of -- a
hole in the seventh inning .when the

third with one out..
'.Mi' borvwon the came and I knew

he'd do it," he 'said proudly as he
stood '.erect after the, Inst Yankee had
been retired. .

"His presence there pive me a teal
thrill," said McGrawi "I could see in
the father the will and determination
of Jhe soft to tight his way hack when
It looked as If his mnjor league days
were over. That spirit wins many ball
games, , , y

'- KLUTTZ PLEADS, GUILTY

Raleigh Bor Enters Plea of Second" De- -

gree Murder for Killing , Detective
Crabtree.
Raleigh, Oct. 10. Charles M,

(BHits) Kluttss 10 year old .Raleigh
boy,, today entered a plea of guilty of
second degree murder for the killing
last August of Tom Crabtree, city de
tective, nnd accepted a sentence of 30
years in the State prison.

Kluttss, It was said, shtit Detective
rrantree as tne latter trieu to arrest
hlra after Kluttx hod forced a negro
at the iwint of a pistol to drive bluv
aliout the city on the nlirtlt of August
30th. In the plea made today It was
alleged that Klutta, after 'lonIng a leg
anoni a year ago, uuu own uuuicmi
to drugs and liquor and was not men'
tally, responsible for his act. - '

Memliera of the slain man's family
and city, officers joined in the plea that
Klnttsi V tried for first degree
murder.
' The killing aroused much feeling at
the time and . subscriptions of $(1,000

were taken for the slain man's widow
and children.

' -.

Newspaper Exhibit to. Feature State
Fair.

Morgauton, Nv C, Oct. 0. Josephns
Daniels, Jr., of The Neys and Ob-
server, llalelgh, has lieen appointed
by K. v. WallMirn,-- general manager
of 'the State Fair, to take charge of
the newspaper exhibit at the fair. . All
newspaper, exhibitors should muke note
of this fact, and address all material
tot lie sent ior the exhibit to Mr.
Daniels. , . ... ; ..'' . : y .;

,The reservatltni. made for the press
exhibit win lie newspaper headquar-
ters at the fair. A number of news-
paper men are expected to attend, es
pecially, on the opening day, October
17.

Itellan. Cotton Industry In Good Con- -
, dition.

(Correspondence of Associated Press.)
Rome, Sept 18. The cotton indus-- i

try in Southern Italy has shown sat
isfactory development since the ead of

the war. The Meridlonnll the South
era Cotton Works now owns 14 mills
with rHMl.OoO spindles; 10 factories
with 8,000 power looms, two printing

horsciiower.
The dally output ia 00' tons of yarn

and over 100,000 yards of materials.
and they produce such a complete line
of goods, from the cheapest and coars-
est to the finest and most artistic, that
beside meeting the demands of. the
home market, they also send largely
to Eastern Europe, South America, and
to a lea extent to India.

The fourth and last quarterly confer- - -t
f
i.

ence for this conference year was held
at the Methodist Protestant church f

Monday, night, nt which time reports
were made by the different organiza
tions of the church, which showed lhat i
the church was in a very prosperous v '. ..

condition. By a unanimous vote the
work of the pastor, Rev. A. D Sbelton, z"1

who is now completing his ttyrd year
here, was endorsed and resolutions to '

the conference were also adopted asking
that be lie returned to the concord pas-- , -

torate for another year. It was also .:

unanimously voted to Increase the iws- - - --

tor's salary $250. ,
'

The aborigines inhabiting the Mala-- .
bar islands speak to each other at a
distance by whistling, the whistlers
being selected for their ability to whis-
tle loudly. They make this their live-- s

libood. ' ',.., :.':' , .

have made no effort to get subscrip-
tions. "Booster's Day" affords them
this opportunity to "break the Ice," so
to speak, to secure, one of those sub-

scriptions which will help decide the
ownership of the big1 automobiles.

What it Will Mean.
Just think what securing one sub-

scription Saturday will mean to the
workers In the 'Salesmanship Club: I

In looking over the next list of Club i

111 l.n i.n .notllfl1. emm-r- s ....e wui r "
discern those wlirt have secured su -

-

secured vote coupons. By those who
are really sincere In their efforts to
win one of the big Womolitles by send-

ing In one subscription on "Booster's
Pay" will' enable the Club manager to
pnhlUh the votes due ppon this sub-

scription which will in turn show just
"Who is Who."

If you will follow this advice yon
well find that it will do youa world

lot good. in tne nrst piaee ir win
give you nri even stnrt a ground floor

(start, so to speak, and yon will" have
an even break with your, competitors,
and, will also show what yon can do
when jou make' np your mind. . In
the next place, this subscriber whom
you,, secure on "Booster's Dav'! will
iieeome a worker for you. It natu-
rally follows that the more workers
and boosters you have, the more votes
vnll wiii secure. Tour "Boosters
Vw" subscriber will become enthusi
BgU(, in TOnr behalf, and before the
ne0 enrt(, wiu more t1Hn Hkeiy secure
anotlier snbscrlptio for you. Who
jws but that one subscriber on Sot- -

,ilrday will mean ,at least a dossen or
more before the end of the drive?
H0ne Subscription Sure" Now Is the

Time,
From the number of inquiries tlrtt

have been received during the ,.'. past

'clnh. and that one. It is very evident
jwif. there are nwuy who are contem- -
plating entering the race nnd comper- -

. Ing for the rich prizes. - One person
ioiii up " ;""it"
; nnd retinested a receipt book and full
partlculara regarding how to win on

- of the big antoinnhile. i"I hope I
lam in time to get my nsme in the
next list" she said. "I am going to

follows that one can win an automobile
with a less number of votes.

Clip out the nomination coupon which

Housing Problem

,.V':!"HOUSE SOLD AND NO PLACE TO MOVE TOV
JUST CANT FIND A PLACE TO LIVE."

r u,... wo.-n- . in tha ninn. pro'few days regarding this feature of the

nlone in six months. How many are w nmokhnrt of WiKAlmrton'
killed in the whole country each year f'1' Harrta ? f Deswe do, not know; certainly several Wmocrat re-
thousand. Abont two thousand a yearjM 'w 7 ,?vLm
are killed on grade crossings. Manyrr , JL. ,. : - " "

YOTT CAN find a place to live A BETTER PLACE to live
than you've given any consideration to Y OUR OWN. HOME. ;,;--

'. . OWN irOUR' H0ME.;

For twenty-fiv- e years we have been loaning money on weekly '

and monthly pivments under a plan that lends to home ownership,
nud today CONCORD has HUNDREDS of homeowner who are '

not concerned aliout renting problems. YOU, TOO, CAN BE IN-
DEPENDENT of the landlord. , , i

The way to do It is to take out come shares in Series No. 80
of this OLD RELIABLE BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION NOW
OPEN and let us help you. . . , ,

- , t

COME IN AND, LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.'
' '" V' ",..'',. r: .,r.. ,'''. i

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
. Savings Association; v

Democrats running in districts ordi -
nartly Rapnblican.
, h,. n Hnii nt winifflmsbiirir.

second district, is the only avowedly
wet republican candidate.

Roth of Iowa's senatorial earn! dates.

.To enjoy a radio concert, 'one must
have an antennae, amplifier aud eon- -

siderable imagination. ,

Citizens Bank and Trust Company, - works wlUi-3- presses, and bleaching
. "Reported Missing" at the Star The- - and dye shops for yarn and mater-atr-e

today and tomorrow, v iuls, a total of 8(1 establishment
yon want anything in the way , ploying. 15,000 bands and using 12,000

of thoseileaths ore caused by sheer Kaniiapolis Boy Passes Cadetship Test hustle In aoine rote , coupons so they
lncomiietence. inexcusable carelessness -

'AimmttmtmA p. . mav appear also." she added.
f intoxication. Highway officials - '

MfmL''
Oct.-- dI Hato-- f

' Bes, .ll,w In ,,would do-'tl- Mnittrr If --'fViAtiwhti," :. c

were .trie VJZ Vlli,nse of those who are convicted ,of lv. passed .the. .niiK-tith--
e test for ca- - hlft cars, neetls to do I

driving. That would not stop detshlp ln the U. S. Coast Guard Acad- - onre ""J"? 'jjp' - Mpln
all accidents, but it would prevent a eiy at New London, Conn., it was that the more are In

great many that under present condl-,low-n, today when the Treasury De- - the race,, and actively competing for
tions do occur; ,. , 1 : I nartmept made public list of those the prizes, the easier It will be. to win.

,i . " ; .. ' I who passed. - '.--r f The work will be more evenly divided
Mam than CO net cent of the nonul I n -'- .' ' nmnnc the' workers- - and it necessarily

P- of plumbing caU up fii a. urauy, tue
plumber. ' " y ' ' V ' ' '

Thl is Congoleum Week at Parks- -

Belk Co. 'a. A special sale on congo-

leum ruga begins ' today and lasts for
one week. See big ad. elsewhere in

'' this paper.
Comfort and economy make happy,

homes. You get both by using Cole's
Hot Blast Heaters. ' H. B. Wilkinson,

' Office in Concord, National Banklatino of Glasgow Is housed In fewer
than two rooms. This, oultei Irre- -
Rpective of the slaa of families, v . ajr

I

r


